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Key Highlights 
The IPC Chronic Food 
Insecurity (CFI) analysis 
covers the 18 provinces 
of Mindanao Island 
Group of the 
Philippines. Among 
those:  

 Two provinces (Lanao 
del Sur and Sulu in 
ARMM) are classified 
as Severe CFI Level 4 
where about 15-30% 
of households are 
severely chronically 
food insecure.  

 15 provinces are 
classified as 
Moderate CFI Level 3, 
where between 25 
and 50% of 
households are 
moderately or 
severely chronically 
food insecure.  

 Only one province 
(Zamboanga del Sur) 
is classified as Mild 
CFI Level 2 where 
about 15% of 
households have 
moderate or severe 
levels of chronic food 
insecurity.  

 About ¾ of the 
population fall under 
levels 2, 3 and 4. 

Summary of Classification Conclusions 
The provinces of Lanao Del Sur and Sulu 
account for the highest percentage of 
population that are chronically food 
insecure, with less than 15% of households 
classified as food secure and around one in 
two households moderately or severely 
food insecure. These households tend to 
have poor food consumption, both in terms 
of quantity and quality, throughout the year 
and very high levels of stunting. 
While lack of adequate energy consumption 
is a major issue only for those populations 
that are classified in Level 3 and 4 of chronic 
food insecurity (about 30% of households), 
the quality of food consumption and 
diversification of food are generally poor 
and a major problem throughout the 
provinces, affecting around 75% of the 
households.  

The main reason for the better condition of 
Zamboanga del Sur is high family income 
and better employment opportunities which 
can be attributed to low unemployment and 
underemployment rate in the province. 

The most chronically food insecure tend to 
be the illiterate, landless poor households 
and ethnic minorities.  

Consistently, almost all of the provinces of 
Mindanao, except for Davao Oriental, have 
high to very high prevalence of stunting 
with prevalence ranging from 31- 49%  of 
children under 5 years being stunted. 

Summary of Underlying and Limiting Factors 

 Availability of food is a major limiting factor in Sulu and a minor factor in other eight 
provinces especially due to limited self-sufficiency of rice and sometimes also a lack of 
nutritious food.  

 Food access, both economic and physical, is a major limiting factor for Lanao del Sur, 
Maguindanao, Sulu, Zamboanga Sibugay, and Lanao del Norte. The lack of access to food is 
mainly due low household income that can be attributed to limited livelihood and 
employment opportunities, as well as high rates of underemployment. In addition, 
inadequate road networks and transport constraints affect food access in the provinces 
mentioned. 

 Food utilization is a major limiting factor for the provinces of Lanao Del Sur, Sulu, 
Maguindanao, Zamboanga Del Norte, Zamboanga Sibugay, Zamboanga Del Sur, 
Compostela Valley and Davao Oriental that can be attributed to poor access to improved 
water source, lighting, use of non-improved cooking fuel, inadequate post-harvest storage 
facilities and incorrect utilization of food.  

 The provinces of Sarangani, Lanao Del Sur, Maguindanao and Sulu have 10-27% illiteracy 
rate and landless poor households in provinces ranges from 41-72% which contributes to 
the chronic food insecurity. 

 The low literacy rates found especially in provinces of Sulu, Maguindanao, Lanao Del Sur 
and Sarangani are a major limiting factor and negatively impact on access to sustainable 
livelihood strategies, financial capital and care practices. Furthermore, there is persisting 
high incidence of poverty and underemployment despite high literacy rate in some 
provinces.  

 Lack of employment and contract farming for unskilled laborers is a major limiting factor 
among most provinces but especially for those in the provinces of Sulu, Lanao Del Sur, 
Maguindanao, Bukidnon and Sarangani. Financial capital is not a limiting factor only for 
Zamboanga del Sur, Davao del Norte and Agusan del Sur as there are work opportunities 
throughout the year in these provinces.  

 Natural capital is usually widely available as agro-ecological conditions enable good food 
production. Nevertheless a large amount of households are unable to access land and 
other natural resources in many provinces, especially in Camiguin, Surigao Del Norte and 
Lanao Del Norte.  

 Policies, institutions and processes are mainly a limiting factor for provinces in Sulu, 
Maguindanao, and Lanao Del Sur, as armed conflict prevents interventions from being 
successfully implemented. 

 The southern Philippines’ long history of internal conflict contributes to limited 
investments and program interventions in the communities and deters external 
investment. 

 Key for Map 

Chronic Food Insecurity Level 

Severe CFI 
Moderate CFI 

Mild CFI 

Minimal CFI 

Inadequate Evidence 
Not Analyzed 

Recurrence of Crisis 
            Area classified as Crisis 
            or worse during at least 
            3 years in previous 10      
            years 

Mapped level represents 
highest CFI severity for at 
least 20% of the households. 

Key for Callout Boxes 

Area Name 
  Pop & % in Level 2,3,4 

 

Aggregate Numbers 

For more information, contact: 
Ms. Hygeia Ceres Catalina B. Gawe (jigay.gawe@nnc.gov.ph) 
or Mr. Alberto C. Aduna (Alberto.Aduna@fao.org) 
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KEY CONCLUSIONS & ISSUES 

2015 Chronic key analysis findings 

In Mindanao, chronic food insecurity is attributable to poor accessibility and utilization. Food inaccessibility is mainly 
due to limited purchasing power; limited livelihood/employment opportunities, illiteracy and low educational levels. 
Adequate food consumption is indeed impeded by a high percentage of under employment; a large part of the 
population being engaged in daily wage earnings. While livelihoods are precarious and largely based on 
casual/seasonal employment, they are also not resilient to shocks, and can be disrupted in the case of armed 
conflict. The poor, unsustainable economic situation hampers financial access to food despite sufficient food 
production in most provinces. In terms of nutrition, the analysis of nutritional status indicates medium to very high 
prevalence of stunting, and low exclusive breastfeeding rate. The analysis shows poor quality of food consumption 
and nutritional status of children resulting from poverty, recurrent natural and man-made disasters, persistence of 
armed conflict and cultural and behavioral beliefs and practices of indigenous people. Moreover, people use non-
improved fuel sources in food preparation, which have significant effects on the capacity of households to prepare 
food safely. Poor feeding practices are due to inadequate knowledge, and limited availability and high prices for 
nutritious foods that affect children’s nutritional status. Finally, people living in conflict areas such as Sulu, are 
vulnerable because conflict disrupts market activities and impedes food availability and access. 
 

Main Limiting Factors: 

Food Availability: The availability of food is a major limiting factor in Sulu and a minor factor in other eight provinces 
especially due to limited self-sufficiency of rice and sometimes also a lack of nutritious food. Nevertheless, overall, 
the production of diverse foods such as palay, , fisheries, livestock (cattle, chicken, hogs), chickens, egg, banana, 
camote, tomatoes, eggplant and peanuts is fairly stable.  

Food Access: Road networks specifically those that traverse through farms and villages are inadequate, making it 
difficult for people to transport goods. Poor household income limits households’ ability to purchase a diverse diet. 
In addition, food prices continue to rise thereby impacting negatively on households’ ability to purchase food. In 
areas like Maguindanao, markets are only open once a week, thus, limit the households to purchase food.. 

Food Utilization: Storage facilities such as warehouses are inadequate.  The exclusive breastfeeding rate is very low. 
Poor access to improved water sources, lighting (access to electricity), and unavailability of improved fuel for 
cooking, very low practice of exclusive breastfeeding and high illiteracy rates all contribute to inadequate food 
utilization. In the Zamboanga Peninsula, the cultural practices of indigenous people (Subanen) and other tribes have 
a negative influence on child care practices and nutritional outcomes. 

Main Underlying Factors 

Human Capital: Low literacy rate and poor access to educational institutions due to poor income. Even in Sulu where 
there are good education institutions, access is limited owing to poverty and poor income. 

Physical capital: Poor road networks and public transport facilities hamper food access. 

Financial capital: there are limited opportunities for productive employment, which limits household income. 

Natural Capital: Many poor households do not own land which contribute to limited productivity and low household 
income.  

Policies Institutions and Processes: It may be noted that while there are good social protection programmes, 
benefits do not reach the most vulnerable owing to leakages and poor targeting. Other areas that need policy 
development include mining regulation for environmental protection; strengthening environmental governance; 
guidelines on efficient implementation of social services programs such as Pantawid Pamilyang Pilipino Program 
(4Ps); adoption of health and nutrition policies; functionality and activation of the disaster risk reduction 
management committees at the provincial and local level. 

 



Recurrence of acute crises 

Lanao Del Sur and Sulu are classified in level 4 of chronic food insecurity, which means that households in these 
areas have seasonal deficits in quantity of food for more than four months of the year. They do not consume a diet 
of adequate quality; livelihoods are fragile and not resilient. Moreover, these households are likely to have 
undernourished members.  In the acute food security analysis carried out in January 2013, Lanao del Sur and Sulu 
were among the provinces classified under Crisis Phase 3, which means that even with humanitarian assistance, at 
least one in five households have the following or worse, food consumption gaps with high or above usual acute 
malnutrition or are marginally able to meet minimum food needs only with accelerated depletion of livelihood assets 
that will lead to food consumption gaps. This implies that these households experience acute food deficits combined 
with long term food deprivation. These households are characteristic of fragile livelihood systems that are unable to 
withstand the impacts of shocks and stresses, and experience significant negative malnutrition outcomes such as 
stunting and wasting in children 

 

KEY INFORMATION RELEVANT FOR RESPONSE ANALYSIS & DECISION MAKERS 

 Owing to the very high prevalence of stunting with more than 40% of children under 5 years being stunted, 
and the cultural practices of Indigenous people which impede healthy nutritional outcomes, there is an 
urgent need for advocacy and awareness programs to create behavioral change amongst primary caregivers 
such as: 1) promotion of infant and young child feeding practices (IYCF) and growth monitoring, 2) increase 
utilization of improved water and sanitation facilities, 3)provision of adequate iron and vitamin A 
supplements and 4) promotion of healthy lifestyle. 

 Underemployment and lack of productive employment/livelihood opportunities have shown to reduce the 
potential for income generation and reduce household income in Mindanao. In this regard, labor market 
interventions integrated within social protection programs such as 1) public work projects for improving 
road and market infrastructure 2)investments in rural off-farm and non-farm employment generating 
activities such as agribusiness enterprises will enhance both infrastructure development and employment 
and income generation. 

 As almost all of the areas were found to be severe or moderate chronic food insecure orare classified in level 
3 and 4 of chronic food insecurity, and who have both inadequate energy consumption and poor quality 
diets, it is imperative to invest in interventions to boost the agricultural sector. These may include the 
following: a) strengthening market linkages, investing in post-harvest management such as food storage, 
processing, and preservation; b) improving local production of food and high value crops with integration of 
livestock/poultry and fisheries products; c) providing production support services such as post-harvest 
facilities, irrigation, and credit facilities to farming households and d) raising awareness on food 
diversification and consumption. 

 Due to limited investments caused by internal conflict, long-term peacebuilding strategies should be 
adapted to address the root causes of human-induced disaster, and external interventions aimed at 
improving food access and stability of food supplies. Involvement of humanitarian and development 
organizations can help alleviate food insecurity in fragile and conflict-affected areas. Develop resilience as 
early as possible. 

RECOMMENDATIONS ON NEXT STEPS FOR ANALYSIS, MONITORING & UPDATES 

Based on the completed chronic food insecurity analysis in the Philippines, the following steps are recommended: 

 Update the IPC Philippines’ Chronic Food Insecurity Map whenever new sets of data at the provincial level 
are available. 

 Strengthen the capacity of IPC practitioners through certification of new chronic analysts. 
 Collect relevant data particularly direct evidences for food security outcomes to strengthen confidence levels 

for overall analyses: provincial data for iron for pregnant and non-pregnant women, comprehensive agrarian 

reform program (CARP), seasonal crop calendar, realignment of FC quantity indicators such as FCS, HDDS, 

and meal frequency of children 0-24 months, and food expenditure. 



 Expand dissemination/validation of the results of the analysis as well as IPC processes to national level 

decision makers and regional development councils involved in planning, policy formulation, and 

implementation. 

 Conduct regular quarterly TWG meetings to discuss establishment, promotion, and improvement of IPC 

system in the Philippines. This will be led by the IPC focal agency and National Nutrition Council.  

 Ensure that the results of the IPC chronic analysis are used in planning strategies along food and nutrition 

security, poverty reduction, and safety nets. 

  



POPULATION TABLE 

Population Figures 

The interim population projection is based on the "2010 Census of Population and Housing" conducted by Philippine Statistics Authority - National Statistics Office. The 2010 Census-
based national population projection utilized the Cohort-Component Method. This methodology is based on the fact that population change is a result of three demographic processes, 
namely: fertility, mortality and migration. Accordingly, the assumptions adopted take into account the future trends in fertility, mortality and migration. Growth rate method was used to 
estimate the population for the provinces. The provincial estimates for 2015 derived by the growth rate method were adjusted to conform with the official national projected population 
counts. 

Province 
Total # 

(pp) 

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 Level 2 or higher 

# % # % # % # % # % 

Agusan del 
sur 

710158 

178,000 25 320,000 45 142,000 20 71,000 10 

533,000 75 142031 - 
213047 

20 - 30 284063 - 355079 40 - 50 
106523 - 

177539 
15 - 25 35507 - 106523 5-10 

Bukidnon 1437110 

323,000 23 539,000 38 395,000 28 180,000 13 

1,114,000 78 287422 - 
359277 

20 - 25 431133 - 646699 30 - 45 
287422 - 

502988 
20 - 35 

143711 - 
215566 

10-15 

Camiguin 88863 
33,000 38 31,000 35 18,000 20 7,000 8 

56,000 63 
26658 - 39988 30 - 45 26658 - 35545 30 - 40 13329 - 22215 15 - 25 4443 - 8886 5-10 

Compostela 
valley 

746939 291,000 39 

261,000 35 149,000 20 45,000 6 

455,000 61 
224081 - 298775 30 - 40 

112040 - 
186734 

15 - 25 14938 - 74693 2-10 

Davao del 
Norte 

1066423 320,000 30 

400,000 38 213,000 20 

107,000 10 720,000 68 
319926 - 479890 30 - 45 

159963 - 
266605 

15 - 25 

Davao del 
Sur 

2239636 

728,000 33 1,008,000 45 336,000 15 168,000 8 

1,512,000 68 671890 - 
783872 

30 - 35 
895854 - 
1119818 

40 - 50 
223963 - 

447927 
10-20 

111981 - 
223963 

5-10 

Davao 
oriental 

556638 

153,000 28 250,000 45 97,000 18 56,000 10 

403,000 72 139159 - 
166991 

25 - 30 222655 - 278319 40 - 50 83495 - 111327 15 - 20 27831 - 83495 5-15 

Lanao del 
norte 

1030632 

180,000 18 490,000 48 

258,000 25 103,000 10 851,000 83 154594 - 
206126 

15 - 20 463784 - 515316 45 - 50 



POPULATION TABLE 

Population Figures 

The interim population projection is based on the "2010 Census of Population and Housing" conducted by Philippine Statistics Authority - National Statistics Office. The 2010 Census-
based national population projection utilized the Cohort-Component Method. This methodology is based on the fact that population change is a result of three demographic processes, 
namely: fertility, mortality and migration. Accordingly, the assumptions adopted take into account the future trends in fertility, mortality and migration. Growth rate method was used to 
estimate the population for the provinces. The provincial estimates for 2015 derived by the growth rate method were adjusted to conform with the official national projected population 
counts. 

Province 
Total # 

(pp) 

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 Level 2 or higher 

# % # % # % # % # % 

Lanao del sur 1006411 

101,000 10 377,000 38 302,000 30 226,000 23 

905,000 90 
50320 - 150961 5-15 352243 - 402564 35 - 40 

251602 - 
352243 

25 - 35 
150961 - 

301923 
15 - 30 

Maguindanao 1024589 205,000 20 

384,000 38 282,000 28 154,000 15 

820,000 80 
307376 - 461065 30 - 45 

204917 - 
358606 

20 - 35 
102458 - 

204917 
10-20 

North 
Cotabato 

1387424 

416,000 30 486,000 35 347,000 25 139,000 10 

972,000 70 346856 - 
485598 

25 - 35 416227 - 554969 30 - 40 
277484 - 

416227 
20 - 30 69371 - 208113 5-10 

Sarangani 549489 137,000 25 

192,000 35 137,000 25 82,000 15 

411,000 75 
164846 - 219795 30 - 40 

109897 - 
164846 

20 - 30 54948 - 109897 10-20 

Sulu 772120 

97,000 13 309,000 40 193,000 25 174,000 23 

676,000 88 
77212 - 115818 10-15 270242 - 347454 35 - 45 

154424 - 
231636 

20 - 30 
115818 - 

231636 
15 - 30 

Surigao del 
Norte 

480560 

142,000 30 216,000 45 96,000 20 26,000 6 

338,000 70 120140 - 
163390 

25 - 34 192224 - 240280 40 - 50 72084 - 120140 15 - 25 4805 - 48056 1-10 

Surigao del 
Sur 

592221 

163,000 28 266,000 45 104,000 18 59,000 10 

429,000 72 148055 - 
177666 

25 - 30 236888 - 296110 40 - 50 59222 - 148055 10-25 29611 - 88833 5-10 

Zamboanga 
del Norte 

1031946 

155,000 15 413,000 40 284,000 28 181,000 18 

878,000 85 103194 - 
206389 

10-20 361181 - 464375 35 - 45 
206389 - 

361181 
20 - 35 

103194 - 
257986 

10-25 



POPULATION TABLE 

Population Figures 

The interim population projection is based on the "2010 Census of Population and Housing" conducted by Philippine Statistics Authority - National Statistics Office. The 2010 Census-
based national population projection utilized the Cohort-Component Method. This methodology is based on the fact that population change is a result of three demographic processes, 
namely: fertility, mortality and migration. Accordingly, the assumptions adopted take into account the future trends in fertility, mortality and migration. Growth rate method was used to 
estimate the population for the provinces. The provincial estimates for 2015 derived by the growth rate method were adjusted to conform with the official national projected population 
counts. 

Province 
Total # 

(pp) 

Level 1 Level 2 Level 3 Level 4 Level 2 or higher 

# % # % # % # % # % 

Zamboanga 
del Sur 

1957241 

871,000 45 832,000 43 147,000 8 108,000 6 

1,087,000 56 763323 - 
978620 

39 - 50 685034 - 978620 35 - 50 97862 - 195724 5-10 19572 - 195724 1-10 

Zamboanga 
Sibugay 

633167 

158,000 25 222,000 35 174,000 28 79,000 13 

475,000 75 126633 - 
189950 

20 - 30 189950 - 253266 30 - 40 
126633 - 

221608 
20 - 35 31658 - 126633 5-20 

 


